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IfP.The fuderal of Gov. Geary cost
the State $4,306.41.

im.Mr. Alexander Rieman, of Bahl-
more,_bas_been_eleeted_President of__.the-
Western MarylandRailroad.

IM.John T. Rigney Superintendent of
the Western MarylandRailroad, has been
retired from that position.

itirSaureKraut imported from Germa-
ny is sold at Altoona at 15 cents per
quart.

see-Th© trial of -Fred. Heideublut of
Philadelphia for the murder of Godfrey
Luhule, a baker, was concluded on Tues-
day noon. The juryreturned a verdict

res,.The Itichniod Va. Enquirer says:
'The North and South are together
again, and forever. They are dependent
upon each other. They are peopled by the
same people. They have fought, made
peace, and shaken hands."

is-Hon. JohnR. Lynch, colored, is
next, to the youngest man iu the United
States House ofRepresentatives, having
)eenhTlB47--.He- ivas-a-sla-veTwith--

out education, atNatchez, until the Union
army entered that town. He is but 'twenty-
six. years old.
r.. Rev. A. Jump, of the Rockville

circuit, Baltimore conference, Methodist
Episcopal Church, has been suspendedfor
misconduct, and has delivered his parch-
ments to Rev. Dr. Lanahan, presiding
elder of the Washington district of that
conference.

WrThe marriage of the Duke of Ed.
inburg, Victoria's second son, to
Grand Duchess_Maria,_daughter__of_the
Czar ofRussia, took place at St. Peters-
burg 'Friday- last. The event was doubly
celebrated in En?' in Russia,,_b_2

and other tokens ofrejoicing

James F. Shuck, son of the late Gov-
ernor Francis R. Shunk, died suddenly
at die Bolton House, Harrisburg, on the
20th inst. He was yet ayoung man, not
having attained his 38th year; a man of
fair education, an extensive reader, and a
writer ofrare ability.

trstr•The physicians ,of Philadelphia, N.
York and Boston are making an earnest
effort to secure the bodies of the Siamese
twins forautopsy. Between eight and ten
thousand dollars have been raised, and a
letter has been sent to ascertain upon
,what terms the famillies will part with
the remains. Several days will elapse be-
tore an answer can be returned. •

*The ease of the State vs. John M.
Resley, for the murder ofLoyd L. Clary,
was taken up in the Circuit Court for Al-
legany county on Monday. Clary was the
editor of the Cumberland XewB, and tho
publication of an article reflecting upon
the official conduct ofResley's father, the
Clerk of the court, was what led to the
murder, Resley shooting him down in his
office. Only four jurors were obtained
on .Monday, and one hundred and twenty.
live talesinen were summoned to appear•

The sad effects ofan uncontrollable
temper are shown in the reported death
of a young lady at West Jefferson, Ohio,
on Sunday the 4th inst. She remonstra-
ed with her brother for playing the violin,
and went so far as to jerk the bow from
his hand. The young man instantly seiz-
ed the poker and struck her on the head,
killing her almost instantly. The anguish
and remorse that followed were of coures,
intense, and the rememherance ofthedeed
will embitter his whole future life. They
were the childrenof a widowed mother.
rThe Reading Eagle asserts that the

.managers of the Reading Railroad have
determined to supply the places ofthe
5000 striking miners with laborers from
Europe. Majority ofthe stockholders are
English capitalists and they want to enter
into such arrangements with laborers as
will ensure them against the losses usually
entailed by strikes. Men who will strike
These times when they are already getting
living wages are standing much in their
,own tight.

niza-Tlic death of Dr. Livingstone in
the wilds .of Africa is ,again announced,
this time With a particularity ofstatement
as to the place and cause ofdeath and file
.disposition of the body that would seem
rto warrant belief in the report. Dr. Liv-
ingstone's first visit to Africa took place

IW, and most of his following life has
been spent there. He started on his last
expedition in,1858. Previous to that lie
hid travelled over eleven thousand miles
of African territory, much of which had
never before been explored. The last ex-
pedition WWI prchaps still more extended.
His death if this repo,rit proves true, will
he greatly deplored by the scientific world,
but was perhaps nut unwelcome to•Dr.
Livingstone himself, as. it was understood
tltat, he manifested a. disposition to spend
the remainder of his days in Africa.

orek...A girl of Youngstown, Ohio,broke
her arm the other night, while etriving
tolc6s a yopng man Re spelling school.

—LancaFter Ilas a violin 358 years

—PottlttN:vh 1/az, a "school lloy"
'year!, old.

.6.The election, Feb. 17.

—Read new advertisements

—Who is the coming man for Bur-
-gs-?

m.Sunday last was the anniversary
of the conversion of St. Paul.

—We are again enjoying a season of
mild weather.

terWre learn that several weddings
will soon take place in this town and
vicinity.

tag-Ash Wednesday fulls this year on
the 18th of February, and Easter Sunday
on the sth ofApril.

I:IS.School Directors are require .y
law to visit-the schools under their charge
once a month at least.

—SeirThe-Court ofiAppeals=hr.s=not—yet
rendered a decision in the case ofthe con•
demned murderer, Joseph Davis

StirThe'tirne of holding the Sunday
School Convention ofFranklin Couty has
been changed from the 10th to the 24th
of February.

t'The 22nd of February this year
falls on Sunday. Saturday will there-
fore be observd as Washington's Birth-
day.
—P. D. Gambrill,ofHagerstown, wants

wheat, rye, oats and corn, for which he
will pay the highest cash 'prices. See
advertisement.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—The Demo-
cratic voters ofWashington Township are
requested to meet in Miller's Hall, on
Saturday, January 31, at 3 o'clock, P.
M., to nominate candidates for Township
and Borough officers.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.—The Repub-
licans of Washington Township will hold
a meeting in this place on Saturday af-
ternoon, 7th of February, for the purpose
of nominating a ticket to be supported
at the coming spring election.

UNION PRAYER MEETING.-T bi s
(Thursday) isthe day appointedfor pray-
er for colleges, schools and seminaries, and
it will be observed generallyover the land.
A union meeting of the churches of town
will be held in the Presbyterian church,
this evening.

NEw Flard.—lt will be seen by refer-
ence to our advertising columns that
Messrs. Miller & Bro. have leased the
room recently occupied by Mr. C.Ruthes,
and will continue the Boot and Shoe ma-
king business.

Mr. Lewis Fox, of Hauver's District,
has aturkey on his premises, which weighs
42 pounds live weight. The gobler came
from Ohio.

—The veteran bachelor of the Mecha n-
icstown Clarion, brother Need, is author-
ity for the above.

463-Mr. Jacob Hoover of Willow Grove
Mills, informs us that he has a tree in his
garded the buds of which are nearly o-
pen. This of course must be ascribed to
the extremingly mild and spring-like wea-
ther of December. Well grounded fears
may be entertained for the safety of the
next season's fruit crop.

CONFERENCE MEErnic.—The Conifer-
eLce of Lutheran ministers was convened
in this place on Monday evening. The
sessions, which are said to have been quite
interesting, were brought to a close yes.
terday (Wednesday) evening. We have
no particulars as to the action of the con-
ference.

TAXES.--it will be seen by reference
to our advertising columnsthat an abate-
ment on all county taxes of 10 per cent.
will be made at the office of the County
Treasurer, if payment is made on or •be.
fore the ad of April next.

LARGE FUNERAL.—The first interment
in the new-Cemetery on the Leitersburg
turnpike tookplace on Friday last. The
remains of Miss. Barbara Newcomer—a
brief announcement of whose death we
we published last week—R•ere escorted to
the ground by a very large procession of
friends and acquaintances. About 80
vehicles were in line of procession.
—Wm. PatterFon continues to pay the

highest cash price for wheat. When not
at the mill can be seen at the Bowden
House.

A Mosr DISTRESSING EVENT.—On
Tuesday morning about eleven o'clock,
Mr. Charles West, on returning home
after an absence ofa few hours found his
son Charles, aged about seventeen years,
suspended from a rafter in his barn, a
lifeless corpse. The alarm was given at
once. and the neighbors hastened to the
scene of the tragedy and assisted the al-
most frantic father to cut down his unfor-
tunate boy'. No cause can be assigned for
the act, other than the fact that his

gradual decline in health, but not to such
an extent as to cause hint to complain of
being sick. lie had been troubled very
much with bleeding from the nose, and
on the night before his death, on return-
ing from church with his sister, he had
an unusually exhaustive hemmorhage
whichdoubtless so "depleted his brain of
1 - na ura s unu i as o e rone reason,
and left him to do what under other cir-
cumstances he would have shuddered at-
Young West was a lad of pure morals,
an even disposition and a consistent mem-
ber of M. E. Church. He commanded
the esteem of all who knew him,. was a
faithful and obedient son, a kind and ef-
fectionate brother. The family have the
most tender sympathy of the entire corn-
munitv.

• UDDER DrAnt.=4l.rs—Hartnah_Mc_-_
Kean, wife of Mr. Robert McKean, died
very suddenly about 8 o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening of last week. She had
been -under medical treatment for Dropsy
for thelast twelve or eighteen months,
but on the evening in question was about
in her usual state of health. She ate her
supper as usual. Her daughter, Miss
Lizzie, returning from 'prayer meeting
found her sitting in her chair sewing and
singing. After a few minutes conversa-
tion she suddenly fell hack in her chair
and before friends or a physician could
be summoned life was extinct. Mrs. Mc-
Kean was a kind wife and effeetionate
mother. Her loss, under the circumstan-
ces has caused more thanordinaryan-

' i, • iitle famil • circle _consistin
ofhusband, sou and daughter. Her re-
mains on Saturday morning were f0110w...
ed by a large procession of friends and
neighbors to Trinity Reformed burying
ground for interment.

DECEASED.-MI. Jerome Bearer, a
former well known citizen of this place,
expired at his residence in Marysville,
Perry county, Pa., on Sunday morning
last. Mr. B. had been in declining health
for several months, but we did not learn
the nature of his disease. His remains
arrived here on Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday were interred in the new
Cemetery. Waynesboro' Lodge I. 0. 0.
F., of which he was member escorted the
funeral procession to the ground, %here
the customary formula of the order «•as
gone throuet with in connection with the
usual religious' ceremonies. Mr. B. was
a worthy citizen and leaves a•widow with
large family to deplore his loss.

Tun LECTURE.—Although kindly fa-
vored with complimentary twkets eircum-
curnstances prevented us. from attending
the Lecture which vas delivered in Trin-
ity Reformed Church on Tuesday even-
ing, by Rev. Dr. Poulsnn, of Baltimore.
Bat we learn the lecture was quite a
succes.. The spacious edifice was well
filled and the audience delighted with the
entertainment. The attendance would
doubtless have been increased but for the
fact that the Lutheran Conference was iu
session at the same hour, and services also
in the Presbyterian church.

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS.—The Pastor,
Rev. R. P. McClean, commenced aseries
of interesting religious "meetings nt the
Presbyterian Church in this place on
Thursday evening last, which was contin.
ued morning and evening duringthe week,
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supperbeing
administered on Sunday morning. Meet-
ings were also held and ,discourses deliv-
ered on Monday and • Tuesday evenings
of this week. The Pastor was assisted
by Rev. D. K. Richardson and Rev. John
Agnew of Greencastle.

tErThe new Constitution materially
changes the qualifications of voters. Ma-
ny voters postpone paying their taxes to
election day. This wont answer now. At
the coming February elections, every vo-
ter must have 'resided in the district
where he offers to vote at least two month
immediately preceeding the election. If
22 years of age or upwards, he must have
within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one
month before the election.

ws.Reading of the right sort greets the
one who opens The Illustrated Phreno-
logical Journal. Every number is a gem.
That for Feburary, now at hand,contains
sketches, with portraits, of Richard A.
Proctor, the Astornomer; Ario 0.Pardee,
the Eastern Benefactor; The late Prof.
Agassiz; Emilio Castelnr, the Spanish
Stateman; Ex-Marshal Bazaine; besides,
Vice and Crime, their Causes and Cure;
The Mound Builders, illustrated; The In-
dian Medicine•Man; "Shall my Boy
Strike Back? "Pet Delusions; Lotteries;
Fire ProofBuildings; TheGrate Pyramid;
Hoosac Tunnel, with Diagrams: What
Pays the Best in Farming, ect. Price of
the No., 30 cents, or $3,00 a year. S. R.
Wells, Publisher, 389 Broadway, IN CNC
York.

DEATH or "LITTLEPecx."—The Ful-
ton county papers contain the particulars
of the death of John P. Peck, Esq., gener-
ally known as "Little Peck" from hisex-
ceedingly small stature, who died at the
residence ofSheriffMorton, on last Thurs-
day. The Republican remarks : "There
is probably not one ofour readers, be he
aged, middle-agedor young, whohas not
seen or heard ofthe subject ofthis article.
"Little Peck," the name by which he
was generally known,—a name which if

was born in Thompson township, this
county, in the year 1815, and died on
the 15th inst. "Little Peck" was four
feet high, and 36 inches around the
breast, and physically a man, but his
diminutive stature attracted all eyes.—
Mescular and active, he could • challenge
the strongest and tallest, and in a mo-
menilifthem on tli6ilWc-k. • He was
well known in all this section of country,
and kindly known, for he never let the
slurs upon his stature, mar his temper,
but let them pass by with a laugh He
held the position of County Auditor and
was a candid ate for Associate Judge be-
fore the Democratic nominating Conven-
tion that met in Harrisonville a coupple
ofyears ago, but like Dau Rice, he hadn't
votes enough. With many, weregret to
see his quaint pigmian form removed
from our midst. He was gem! ant,

kind-hearted, and demonstrated that i,
man is not reckoned by his stature.'.'

The Democrat further particularizes ;

"At the time of his death, he held a
commission as Justice of-thePeace and
came to town on the 13th inst., to make
settlement with the Commissioners of the
unpaid taxes

concluded
by him. Having•

done this he concluded to indulge a little
in the "ardent," and while on his way
home, on Wednesday, fell from his horse
-two-or-three-timesTsustaiaing-inju-ries,by=
the falls from which death is supposed to
have resulted. - On arriving at the home
of Sheriff Morton, who accompanied him,
-from town,_he was laid in bed and the
next morning was found to be dead.

e.-consiiiered=h-imsel-f-some_ ,

musician and had taught classes of vocal
music in many of the counties of this
State, and in several ofthe States of the
Union. More attended his musical en-
tertainments to be amused than for the
value ofthe instruction. His age is about
fifty. nine years."

1:11:31LRe GRANGE AT RINGGOLD.—
A meeting was held in the school house
at Ringgold, on Thursday evening last,
which was organized by calling Mr. Lew-
is Garver to the chair, after which Mr.
Oscar Good delivered an able address.—
He was followed by Mr. Daniel Shockey,
who also delivered a wonderful speech.—
He proceeded to explain the object of the
grange movement. He said the object
was not to trample upon the laborer and
the mechanic but to build up and advance
the agricultural interests of the country,
and in order to accomplish this it was ne-
cessary for the farmers to associate them-
selves into secret orders to carry out their
designs. He further said that we have too
many doctors, that they had to make hea-
vy charges to live, and chat the storekee
per was making 20 per cent. and turned
his money twice a year, while the farmer
could turn his but once. He also .spoke
of railroad companies and Jarge corpora-
tions, that they were making all the mo-
ney, etc.

I think the city of Pikesville ought to
be proud of her eloquent speakers. They
learned Ringgold a thing or two..

After Mr. Ben. Welty and Mr. Jacob
Good delivered their speeches the meeting
adjourned to meet on next Thursday ev-
ening. A. B. C.

reirThe February number of Wood's
Household Magazine is really a marvel
of what can be furnished for only one dol-
lar a year;. considering the cost and the
quality this is thecheapestmagazine:which
comes to our table. Its articles have a
chasteness about them which is not always
found in periodical literature, which ad-
apts it to fill aplace now tdb largely occu-
pied by cheap.publications that are pos-
tively injurious to the young, without be-
ing exactly immoral.

'We have not room to specify the articles
which fill the pages before us—but they
are many and excellent. The magazine
contains three engravings—apretty house
design—also the New York Fashions
(illustrated) prepared expressly for the
Household by Mme. Dertorest. The pub
Esher announces that hereafter the mag-
azine will always be illustrated.

Subscriptions may begin with any num-
ber. Only one Dollar a year, or with
Chrome Yosemite, $1.50. Address Wood's
Household Magazine,

Newburgh, N. Y.

Comrtu.soux EDUCATION.—The big for
the compulsory education of the chil-
dren of Illinois has been passed by the
House ofRepresentatives. According to
its provisions children between the ages
of 9and 14 must be sent to school for
three months ofthe year, and six weeks
of the schooling must be continuous.
Poverty cannot be pleaded as an excuse
for failing to comply with the law, as the
books necessary will be supplied by the
State, and clothes will be given to desti-
tute children. Parents or guardians who
neglect to obey the law will subject them-
selves to prosecution and tofines for thir-
teen weeks, rising from 51 to $ for each
week of such neglect.

Vik•lVe make the following extract
from a published account of this Siamese
Twins, who died on the 17th instant:

The chief points of their lives is _given
as follows: Their mother bore 17 chil-
dren, never giving birth to less than two.
The twins were united at the anterior
part ofthe band the size of the hand.—
This band of flesh is about two inches
broad and four inches thick. The whole
muss is tough and capable of being con-
siderably extended. One could whisper
in the ear of one without the other hear-
ing ; while volatile salts applied to the

and while pinching the arm of one exci-
ted no sensation in the other, still if you
but stick a pin in the exact vertical cen•
tre of the connecting link both would
flinch from the hurt.

The twins were seldom observed to con-
verse with each other. After attracting
a vast amount of attention among seieir
tists and physiologists in the Old World,
they married two sisters, and settled down
near Salisbury, N. C., on a well stocked
plantation. In addition they bad at one
period amplefunds invested through their
agent in New York.—During the war
they continued to reside on their planta-
tion and lived in .the same quiet and har-
mony as ever, until some few years after-
wards. Of course, no one ever thought

of drafting them. The brothers probably
never would have had any difficulty, but
that their wives, though sisters, turned a-
way their hearts, and children were the
cause of this estrangement.

Up to the period- that each had five
_children_alLprospered well enough, but
one_of them had a sixth, and this awoke
envy and jeolousy to such a degree that
the twin sisters, not being bound together
like the twin brothers, would no longer
live under the same roof. The brothers
were, it seems, about fifty-four years of

br beli tir— .11 id-age, but one, we believe, the smaller' am
feebler of the two, looked, it is said, ten
years order than the other... They could
turn either back to back, or .thee to
face, but that is as for as the remarkable
bond that united them permitted. It
is almost certain that should either die
the other ,could not survive even more
thart_n_fewminutes, as there is an artery
•as large as the femoral artery that con-
nects them. A few years since they cor-
responded with some of the leading surg-
ical operators in London as to the possi-
bility of the umbilicus being cut, so that
in case of the death of one the life of_
the_other_might_be_saved. At 'the request

the Lomitarsterg,con they visited that-
city, and many experiments were tried to
determine the safety of such an operation.
Among other things a ligature was tied
firmly for a few minutes around the con-
nection between them, so as to prevent
the circulation of blood through the arte-
ry. But it seemed as if each would ex-
pire if this were persisted in. The smal-
ler of the two fainted away and lost all
consciousness, and there were symptoms
that the same effect would follow to the
other, but the process could not be con-
tinued long enough without endangering
the life ofhim who was the first to faint.
Since the breaking out of the rebellion
the twins both dressed in the Confederate
gray, and both were members ofthe same
church, having united with a small Bap-
tist church intheir neighborhood, ofwhich
they were considered very worthy mem-
bers, though born Siamese.

—The oil wells of Pa. pump forty thous-
and barrels a day.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

M.Just received from the country one
barrel of good Sour Ciount. For sale at

jan29tf M. GEISER'S STORE.

AUCTION.—The subscriber will contin-
ue the auction of goods at the Grocery of
P. Geiser, on Saturday afternoon next.

jan 29 S. B. RINEHART, Assignee.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERT !—The finest (oys-
ters the market affords are served at the
Bowden House Restaurant, and also sold by
the pint, quart or gallon, and when desired
delivered to families on short notice.

jan29tf
TARE NoTrcE.—At the old stand for-

inerly occupied by Messrs. Amberson
Brackbill, I will continue business and
keep on hand the best of everything in the
line of Drugs, Books, Wall Papers, Mould-
ings, Notions, &c.

jan 22-3t. J. Btrnss AMBERSON.

Loos ITErtE!—As soon as the lease of
the Diamond Gallery expires. I shall resume
the Photograph business and bespeak a
continuance of former patronage.

jan 22-3 t L. C. BRACE:BILL.
LOT FOR SALE.—The subscriber ()trims

at private sale a desirable Building Lot,
adjoining the Bowden' Douse., fronting 30
feet by 200feet in depth, on which there in
a fine ice house. • Geo. I.lnineun.

jan 22-tf
Ite-There is, probeoly, no way in which

we an beneift our readers more than by
recommending to them for general use
Johnston's Anodyne Liniment. it isadap•
tedto almost all the purposes of a Family
Medicine;and as a specific for coughs, colds,
whooping cough, soreness of the chest, lame
stomache, rheumatism, spitting of blood,
and all lung dill.'.culties, it has no equal we
ever saw-or heardof.t•

..IKirThe popriety of giving condition
medicine to horses, cattle and sheep, was
discussed and admitted by many of the A-
gricultural Societies of the State last Fall,
and we believe that in every case but ( 113

they decided in favor of Sheridan's Cavawy
Condition Powders. Good judgement.

STOVER & WOLFF,

REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE ROOM,

ODD FELLOTTS' BL7LDING

riir Call and examine their stock be
fore buying elsewhere.

—CHAPPED HANDS, faCC, rough skin, pim-
ples, ringworm, salt-rheum: and other cu-
taneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using the JUNIPER TAR
SYRUP, made by CASWELL, HAZA,RD &

York. Be certain to get the Juniper
Tar Soap. as there are many imitations
made with common tar which are worth-
ic,3s dec 4-4 w jan29Ls

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscribeswill sell at Public Sole

at his residenerjon the road leading
from Waynesboro' to the Marsh Store, If
miles from the former and 3i miles from
the latter place, adjoining Willow Grove
Mills,
Ou Thursday the 26th of February, '74,
the following property, to tilt :

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
three of which are brood mares, 1 colt, ris-
ing one year, 2 head Milch Cows, one of
which will he fresh about the time of sale ;

1 sow and pigs, 2 shoats,
1 FOUR-INCH TREAD WAGON, •

good as new; 1 wood bed, 1 pair hay carri-
ers, I cutting box, for straw or fodder, 1
wheat fan, 1 throe-horse barshear plow, 1
single and 1 double shovel plow, Igrain
drill, front carriage of broad-tread wagon,
treble, doable and single trees, 2sets breech-
hands, 2 sets front gears, 2 sets plow gears,

1 SET OF SINGLE HARNESS,
2 pair flynets, 3 blind bridles, 4 collars, 2
housens, 1 four-horse line, 1 pair spreaders.
Also Household and kitchen Furniture,
consisting, of 1 corner cupboard, 1 coal
stove, 1 patent bee box, and other articles
not necessary to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clook, when a
creditof 6 months will he given on sums

$5 and t:l.n•ar.dq.
PETEIi 'MORITZ,

G. V. 'Along, nuct

!Ann Ana MOON
NEW FIRM!

lIE subset ibers would inform the citi-
zens of Waynesboro' and t icinity that

they have leased the stand recently occupi-
ed by C. Enthes, one door east of the Post
Office building, where they propose tocon-
tinue the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description.

Men's Boots made to order
at prices ranging from $5.50

• upwards. Fine sewed Boots
for $9. Ladies' Shoes at

prices from $2.50 ' upwards,
and Men and Boys' Shoes at prices corres-
pondingly low.re...Repairing done with neatness and
dispatch, and all work warranted to gixe
satisfaction.

Persons wanting anything in their line
will find it to their advantage to give them
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

jan _tiff MILLER Lt: BRO.

'OR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale two miles

East of Waynesboro', on the road to Hope-
s% ell Mills, 2.000 twelve-foot Chestnut Kula.

jan 294 w DANIEL BONBRAKE.
SHINGLES, &C. •

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale
Lap Shingle.; rind CooperStuff. Terms

reasonable. JEREMIAH tiOlilioN.
jnn 15-tf

jotai Pins.
SALE REGISTRY.—The public sales

advertised through ,theRecord will take
place in the following order :

Russell & Hess, assignees ofJohnKoh-
ler, on the South Mountain, on Wednes-
da • the 4th ofFebruar

Geo. W. Carbaugh, 3 miles from
Waynesboro' and 2 miles from the Marsh►
Store, on Monday the 16th of February..

John S. Funk, 3f miles from Waynes-
boro', on the Leiters.burg-turnpike,- on
Wednesday the 18th of February.

John A. Barr, on the farm Samuel H.
Barr, 4 miles west of Waynesboro,' on
Friday the 20th ofFebruary.

Mary Rook, between Mt. Hope and
Quincy, on Friday the 20th day of Feb-
ruary.

Elizabeth G. Rohrer and John II
Rohrer, near Welty's church, in Wash-
ington county, Md, on Wednesday the
25th ofFebruary.

Peter Moritz,lx miles 'West ofWaynes•
boro', adjoining Willow Grove Mills, nn
Thursday the 26th of February.

17 M.A2TIIS.
At Greenwood, on the 18th inst., Mrs.

MARTHA A. PRIME, daughterofMr. Da-
-vid-l-ligh,-aged-31_years,-11_moRths_and_
28 days.

At Carrick Furnace, on the 20th ult.,
Mrs. MARY C. IlAwcocx, aged 54 years.

In Chambersburg, on the 241 h inst.,
Mrs. MARY M'GrEE/LAN,, in the 68th year
of her age.

In Chambersburg, on the 21st inst.,
HARRY, son of Philip and Mary Fisher,
aged 3years, 4 months and 15 days. • •

In Chambershurg, on the 23d inst.,
- • • • : r

ra Gilmore, aged 1 year, 4 months and
15 days.

M_A.R., IC. MI 'T S_

WAYNESBORO' MARKET
(connEcryn) WEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS
RUTTER .

EGGS
LARD
POTATOES .

APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

BALTIMORE, Jar. 26,1874
FLOUR.—The market for Flour is

quiet, but the tone is less depressed than
at the close of last week. Western and
Howard Street Extra at $7.00, and Wes.
tern Family at $7.50.

WHEAL—Maryland at 100 cents for
prime white, and 185@195 cents for good
red to choice amber, and Pennsylvania
re, at t ,@1:180-ctits, latter fiir-prime.

COlN.—Fair to prime dry white at
80@85 cents, and do. yellow at 78@"82
cents.

OATS.—Southern at 53@60 cents for
damaged and prime, and do. Penusylva-
nia-mixed-at-55-cents.

RYE.—Sales today at 980.100 ets
PHILA. CATTLE MARKEI', Janu-

ary 26.—Cattle dull ; sales 87.25@7.25
tbr Pennsylvania and Western steers; $6
(cfi7 for fair to good; $4@5.50 for com-
mun. Sheep $5.25@7.25. Hogs firmer;
$8.50@8.75.

SALE NOTES.

TEE subscriber notifies all persons who
gave their notes at his sale on the 2cl of

August last, they will will be due on' the 2d
of February next. Prompt payment will
be expected. bl. B. 3AC014.
—j a n 293-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

XTOTICE is berthy given that the under-
LI signed has been appointed Assignee of
John Al. Ervin, of Waynesboro', Pa.' under
a deed of voluntary assignment for theben-
efit of creditors. All persons knowing I hem-
selves indebted to said Ervin will please
make immediate payment, and all having
claims to present them at once to the un-
dersigned. GEO. STOVER,

jan296t Assignee..

NOTICE TO TAX PATERS
A N abatement of 10 per cent. will be
.A.made on all
COT.TNTY TAXES PAID ATTHIS OFFICE
on. or before, THE 3RD DAY OF APRIL
NEXT, and no longer. •

• 11. M. WHITE,
jan 2910 t Treasurer._

Wanted:
PRIME WHEAT, RYE, OATS AND

• CORN
at all times, for which I will pay the top
CASH PRICE! Call and see inc before
von sell. 01-Fice at McCartney's Tobacco
store, or at the Millof A. H. Hager.

Reference: Hagerstown Bank.
P. P. GAMBRILL,

jan 291 m Hagerstown, i\id.

PUBLIC SALE.
MHE undersigned intending to relin-

quish farming, will ofliq. at Public `ale
on the premises of S. S. NVinger, situated
between Mt. Hope and Wiley, on the 20th
day of February. the following personal
property, to wit: - •

3 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
two of which are brood mares and leaders,
one with colt by her side ;

9 HEAD OF CATTLE,
two of which are good milch cows, 2 bulls.
the balance young cattle ; 2 good brood
sows, 1 boar; •

1 FOUR-INCH TREAD WAGON,
for three or Ibur horses; 1 good two-horse
wagon, 1 wagon bed, 1 pair hay carriages.
1 spring-tooth rake, 1 wheat fan, 2 barshcar
plows, 2 harrows, 1 'single and 2 double
shovel plows, 1 corn coverer, 3 clod fen-
ders, single and double trees, jockey stick!,
1 dung honk, rakes, forks, shovels, hoes, 1
grain cradle, 1 mowing scythe, butt, breast
and cow chains, 1 dinner bell, 1 good sleigh
basket;

8 SETS OF GOOD GEARS,
two of which are breechbands, three front
and three plow gears, 4 flynets, 5 collars, 5
blind bridles, 1 set single harness, new wag-
on saddle, whip, I live and I four-horse
line, 3 plow lines. 2 lead lines, I martingale,
nod many other articles too tedious tai men-
tion. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on
said day when a credit of 11 months will
be given on sums of $lO and upwards.

MARY ROOK.
jan 2Ots Wm. Adams, :met.

PUBLIC SALE
Or VALUABLE

_MS0 NALPR ERTY
'THEundersigned Aiministrfor of Jos.

F. Rohrer, deed,wilt at P +Nile Sale
at his late residence, near Ay's C tnrch,
On Wednesday the 25th ofFebrt ary, '74.
on the road leading Flom Smithburg to
Ringgold, miles from the former and 2
miles from the latter, all the following pro-
perty, to wit :•

8 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
- 2- good-famil-3 L,.1;-,e*, 1 extra-wagon-leaderi--3 good plot}• leaders, 1 blood marewith 'foal,

1 two yearling colt.
• 22 HEAD OF GOOD CATTLE,
6 of which are good milch cows, 2 heifers
with calf, l large bull, the balance young
cattle ;

32 HEAD OF GOOD HOGS,
3 brood sows with pig, the balance thrivingshoats,

11 HEAD OF SHEEP AND LAMBS;
3 FARM WAGONS, 2 broadtread, I three-inch tread, I two-horse wagon and bed, 1spring do., 2 carts, (one new) I two-horse
familycarriage, (nearly new) 1 falling-top
buggy, I sleigh, 1 tight wagon bed, 1 pair
wood ladders, 1 lime bed, 3 pair hay carri-
ages, (one small pair) 1 wheelbarrow, 1
dung sled, 2 sets dung boards,

1 LARGE NCORMICKREAPER,
1 curby reaper and mower combined.spring-tooth rake, I grain drill,l water WO-

on, 3 graincradles, mowing-scythes, 1 grindstone, I emort• stone; for grinding sickles,
1 SEPARATOR AND HORSEPOWER.

(Geiser's Patent) 1 jack,l wind mill, 1 roll—-
n g-screen.-2-cutting_bowes„Lbar• wason,__a_

lot grain bags, 4 bashear plows, 3 doubleand 2 single . shovel plows, 3 harrows, 1
corn coverer, treble, double arzd single
trees, 1 jack screw, 1 fifth chain and spread-
er, 2 spreaders, 1 baring chain, rongia Inct,
log chitin, butt, breast and cow chains,
forks, rakes and shovels, 1 hay knife; I.fec.l
trough and bneket7-2 dung-hookqpair—-
breechbands, 4 pair front gears, 6 pair of
plow gears, collars, bridles, halters and
chains, 6 bonsai's, 7flynets, l wagon saddle,
wagon and plow lines, 1 set heavy amble
harness, 2 sets single harness, 2 pair check
lines, 1 ridding saddle, 2 riding bridles,

1 SET OF BLACKSMITH 'RYAS,
carpenter amTßither tools.] -work benela, 1

- s,crew-plate-T-I-ilinirer-belli -1-pah-beegio-34-
1 cross-cut saw, 3 line measnres, 1 sot took
for burning, lime, I stone sledge, crow-bar,
mattock, picks, axes, saws, wedges,.&e.

114 Y BY THE TON,
lot eider vinegar, lot Duller see(l, leider
mill and press, lot old casting and iron, and
many other articles too numerous to•men-

Also T7Xoo—ffitne staves. 2200 lap shin-
gles and lot cord wood at Private Sale:

Sale to commenceat halfpast 8 o'cloch,Pn
said day when a credit of six months.will
be given on all sums of S 5 and' npwanls.
underss the cash will berequired, the pnr-
chasers to give notes with approved seen-
rity, and if notes are not paid wn bin ton
days after maturity interest will be charg-
ed from date. No property to be removed
until settled.

ELIZABETH G. ROHRER,
JOHN H. ROHRER,

Administrators.
Daniel :•:toti.ffer, anat..

jan 2Ots

PUBLIC SALE.
subgeriber intending to quit iltrm—

J. inc.. will sell at Public Sale at his res•i‘..
den ce, abont 3 miles from Waynesboro' ilud
2 milesfrom Marsh Store, near the road
leading from the former to the latter
place,
On Monday the 16t of Fdynary,lBl.4,.
thelollowing personal property, to wit::

4 1-IEAD OF WORK HORSES,
two of 'which t..re fine brood mares with.
foal, three of them plow leaders ; 3 colts,
two riving 3 years and one rising 2 yearn;

13 HEAD OF FINE CATTLE,
4 of which are 'Mich cows, 5 heifers, 2bulls
and 2 steers ; 2 brood sows, 14 shoats; 1
FARM WAGON, I one-horse wagon, 1light.
wagon tongue, 2 wagon beds, 2 pair hay car-
riages, 1 bhining-top buggy, 1 sleigh and.,
belts,
1 REAPER AND MOWER Combined;,

gran drill, 1 spring-tooth rake, 1 wheat
fan, 2. cutting boxes, 1 three-horse and 2'
no-horse plows, 2 single and Ildouble shov-

el plows. 1 corn coverer, 2 harrows, I sprea-
der, treble, double and single trees, 2 sets.
sets dung boards, 1 wheelbarrow, dieing

stone-sledge, mattock, log chain, breast
butt and cow chains. 2 grain and 2 clover-
seed cradles, 1 mowing scythe. forks, rakes
and shovels, bushel basket, half bushel, Teed
bucket, lot grain bags, 1 hand and I -wood
saw, angers and chisels, brace and bits,
maul and wedges, 2 double-bitted axes, 2
sets breeehbands, 2-sets front gears, 2 sets
plow gears, 2 sets single harness. 2 riding
saddles, 1 wagon saddle, 2 riding bridles, 4
honsens. 4 blind bridles, 5 collars, 4 halters,
sfir-nets, I tour-borse line;

1 COOK STOVE AND FIXTURES,
1 ten-plate stove and pipe, 2 tables, 2 sets
chairs, 30 yds. carpet, 10 yds. matting, 2
bedsteads and bedding, 1 eight-day clock. 1
iron kettle, 1 churn and buck, 1 barrel vin-
epr. 2 scups bees,appl ebutter by the crock,
potatoes by the bushel, canned fruit, tubs,
barrels, lot books, lot old iron, and many
other articles not necessary to mention.

.ale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day when the terms will be made known
by. GEO. W. CA RBAUGH,

fan 29ts G. V. Mong, and


